
-ANNUALRENT, INFEFTMENT OF.

1676. December 2o. KIER against HUNTER.

A PERSONAL a1ion wa§ fuftained, upon a right ef annualrent, againft the ten-
ants during their poffeflion, for the mails and duties effeiring to the faid annual-
rent.

Reporter, Tkraurerdepate. Clerk,- Hay.

Fol. Dic. v. I p- 45. Dirleton, No 407. p. 200.

rfoI. July 5. KiNLoan against ROCHEAD.

DAME Magdalen Kinloch, reliat of Sir James Rochead of Inverleith, being
infeft in an annuity'of 3000 merks by'year out of ,thefe.lands, purfues a poinding
of the ground againft James Rochead her fonr, and Thomas Kay the tenant; but
finding the effe&, of her. poinding eluded. by their carrying away the viftbal in,
the night time, .and difpofing on it, the raifes a new libel againft them, for mak-
ing them perfonally liable, as intromitters with the mails and duties.-Alleged,
Every right had its own proper ation competent thereto; from a realright of
property, whether redeemable or 'under reverflon, there arole an a~lion for the
mails and duties of the lands; and from an infeftment of annualrent did flow a,
poinding of the ground, as the habile adlion retulting therefrom; and fo it was in the
Roman law, rei vindicatio, aliones ex empto, mandati, pro socio, direla et contraria
tuttla; and if thefe were jumbled and applied to one another, it would make a,
great confufion.-Anfwered, Though the cuftomary. natural -a~ion upon an in- -

feftment of annualrent was a poinding of the grpund, yet that was iot exclufive
of purfuing .mails and duties againft the intromitters therevith, it being jus
pinguius to have all intromitters -pedfonally liable, than., only, to affedt the ground,
and fruits thereon, whicIf may be eafily fruffrate by, abflrating them to anotler-
place; and that the Lords had found fo; Durie, 15 th IMarch 1637, Guthrie contra
the Earl of Galloway, No 4., p. 567.; and S9tair feemed to be of the fame mind
in -his Institlt. Tib. 2. it .5- 3 .- THE LORDS, by a narrow plurality, found,
That an infeftment of annualrent was not a fufficient title whereupon they could
purfue an aaion for mails and duties for years to come, whatever effet it might
have.for bygones in theii hias; itphs time-of thv citation in the.!racefs for mails
and duties; for they thought, if he bad intended to have given her right to the
mails and duties, in fo far as exterid ecto her ahnualrent, he would have inferted
an exprefs affignation to the mails and duties pro tago; and if the poinding the
ground on an annualrent was a lanhe -of defediv right, the 'ahi -could be eafily
remedied by adjudging thereon, which would give them a plain and natural ac-
cefs to purfue mails and duties, and make all intromitters p'rfo'nall liable.

Afterwards the LoRbs found him perfoihally liable for the nails and duties in
his hands, at the, time of the citation.
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An infeft-
ment of an-
nualrent, in
order to be a
fuificient title
to purfue a
perfontal ac-
tion foi mails
and duties,
muft contain
an affignation
to them. An
annualrenter,
after obtain-
ing decree of
poinding the
ground, and
being difap-
pointed by
the goods be-
ing privately
carried off,
brought a
new aaion,
in which the
the tenants
were found
liable to the,
extent of the
goods on the
ground, at
the citation
in the poind-
ing of the
ground.




